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Several years

Area Four pitchers after
versity oi North Carolina freshman team.

His name was Glenn Jarrett and the 18-year-old out-

fore the game,
Park in Gastonia.

The conversation naturally turned from baseball t0 yiike Dover, both of Shelby’s un-
auto racing and the former Grand National champion jeaten Western North Carolinas

, had never been interested in High Schools Activities Associa-
racing and he doubted if he ever would be. t.cn champoins.

when Glenn came over, I asked him about The game will be held in con-
what his father had said and he stunned papa Ned when
he said he'd like very much to take up the sport of auto

said his oldest son,

Jarrett made his big step.
It shouldn't be too long. And, papa Ned said it would

never happen.
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junior colleges in "Bama.
“John provides uswith the good, big, aggressive play-|

George Selected To Play
InEast-West All-Star Game

KMHSStandout
Named As Center
On33-Man Squad

lark Gecrge, whose outstand-

ing play at center and linebacker

was a key factor in Kings Moun-
tin’s 6-4 record and fourth place
finish in the Southwestern 3-A
Conterence last fall, has been se-

lected to pldy in the annual
East-West High School All-Star

fooinall game in Greenshoro Au-

gust 3.

Kings Mountain High Head

‘cach Bobby Jones rcizeived word

c! George's-selecticn Sundayfrom
Gaston

the

   

  

Frh Sched,
West squad.

George, a 1953-pounder, was All-
Ccnferencze and his team’s most

valuable player. He led the team
in tackles frem his linebacking

pest and at center was a key

blocker in the Mountaineers’ I

IN EAST-WEST GAME — Kings Mountain High center-lineback- ~~2''3¢%-
er Mark Georges,

“Mark’s real excited about
above, will be on the West squad when the this.” noted Coach Jones. “He did

annual East-West H gh Scheol All-Star football games is played a § :

in Greensboro August 3. George is the first

selected for the squad since 1965, when Hubert McGinnis, also x $
a center, represent:d the Mountaineers. cr fcr the school as it is fer

yd job for us and I'm

1ing good happened (o

is just as big an hoa

 

5 gridder to be

 

es S Mark.”
George is Kings Mountain’s

fir t East-West standout since

-
J

Huoert MoGinnis was selected to

HEFRALD the West squad in 1963. McGin-

4H nis, now a high school coach,

 

helped lead the 1964 Mcuntain-
ecrs to a 10-1 record and the SWC

hip. He later made All

 

? To championship, F ater made All-

x District 26 for the Lenoir Rhyne

Bears.
George hasn't been actively re-

cruited even though he was a

three-year starter for the Mcoun-
By GARY STEWART raineers.

“1 can’t understand why no-

—
m
m

Jarrett Makes Debut hedy's signed him,” says Jones.

“He's by far the best college pres-
ago when I was writing sports for the pect we had. But at” Greensbaro,

Gastonia Gazette, I scheduled an interview with a Hickory he'll be playing with and against
American Legion baseball player who was wearing out

a brilliant year with the Uni-

the best hizh school playe

North Carolina, so if he she
real good down there, it will be

a riz help.”

  

 ( corge was named to the squad
fielder just happened to have a famous dad, Ned Jarrett. after Thompson's own center,
of NASCAR fame.

I had called Ned at his Hickory Speedway office the tion. The 33 West all-stars were
day before and scheduled the interview. As Glenn and selccied out of a group of over
his Hickory teammates went through batting practice be-

Ned and I cha'tted outside of Sims Legion

R-2cr Hurst, declined an invita-

300 senior standouts.
George will join only two other

SWC standouis on the team.

They are Tommy London and

junction with the annual North
Carolina Coaches Clinic. George

and his West teammates will re-
port to Greensboro a week early

The next summer Glenn started running hobby cars goaee
at Hickory Speedway ‘and last Saturday night stepped hompson, a veteran of over 30

behind the wheel of his first sportsman’s car. years of high school coaching,
The talk from Hickory was that the young Jarrett, will be assisted by Glenn Wilson

now a UNC grad and working for Ned Jarrett Enterprises cf Taylorsville.
in Conover, was looking good before wrecking late in!

ChurchLeague
After listening to 17-year-old Richie Panch, son ol

former NASCAR great Marvin Panch, make his super- Season Opens
speedway debut in the Rebel 500 at Darlington Sunday, Lop - sided scores highlighted

1 wondered how much longer it would be before Glenn opening night action in Church
League softball play at Deal)
Street Park Tuesday night.

Allen Memorial went on the |

Sisk Redshiried By Richardson bitesTunstoigwu,| cuing
A letter from Ray Sisk of score.

Columbia, S. C., formerly of El Bethel also scored in the| contest &
Kings Mountain explained teens, defeating Buffalo 13-3 ani |
whyhis son Mike is no longer Second Baptist hit dou>le figures

on the University of South
Carolina baseball team.
The sophomore third base-

man was red - shirted by

Bapt st.

Bethlehem 6-0,

severely fractured leg which at Deal Street Park.
was injured during the latter
part of the American Legion Patriots WhipStanley, Ashley
season last summer.

{iskhas continuedtowork To Run Unbeaten Record To 7-0
while the leg recovers and he A
plans to play with the Colum- Central Junior High's Patriots

bia Jets of the Central Caro- had their first bjg scare of the

lina League this summer year Thursday at Deal Street
Sisk was being counted on |

by Coach Richardson, the strajoht victory.
former New York Yankee

—

Ashley jumped cff to a 1-0 lead
great, for backup duty at third behind three-year letter- in the first inning on a home

man Bruce Pudlock. But when the leg didn’t come around, | run by Steve Haney but the Pa-
Richardson figured it would be wise to red-shirt Sisk |tricts battled back with three
since it would give him three more years of eligibility. | runs in the fifth to win it.

A run-sconing single by Mike
. Bumaardner and a wo-run single

G-W Signs Alabama Standout by William Thompson as
Eddie Holbrook, Gardner-Webb's outstanding cage fc the Central runs.

mentor and athletic director, continues to sign blue-chip- The Patriots got all four of
pers as he bids to put the Bulldogs back into the top ten their hits in the decisive fifth
among NAIA colleges.

Holbrook recently inked ir John Searight of Lu-
verne, Alabama, to a grant-in-aid. He has played the last : . He
two years at Alabama Christian Junior College in Mont- arEekne Bin?|

inning. Presten Short and Don
Henderson had the other two
hits for Central.

nings in relief of Steve Lancast-

s list student, Searight averaged 23 points and er. Henderson didn’t allow a hit,|
last year in leading Alabama walked one and struck out four.

Christian to a 26-4 record. He shot 58 percent from the| Lancaster was touched for four
l-region and all-state am hits over the first four innings,floor, made all-district, all-reg ong HkastTOUR une.

The Patriots had an easier time
of it Wed

 

LAINdd  

4

| hander, had the Wclves he  
SUPE HURLER — Righthander

Richard Gillespie has pitch2d

Mountaineers this season and

has the best earned run average

(Photo by I. G.

Mounties Return

Next Tuesday

At Chempills |
Kings Nourse

return to the dx

mond Tuesday,
vilie cn the road in the first of
three contests for

Mountaineers,

currently on an eight-day Easter

s and four of their last five
contests to slip from a perfect 5-0
record to a 6-4 mark.

{ the running for the
Southwestern Conferencetitle b

finish with their

record in Gibson's three years as

winning form. Gibson's other two

12-6 and second in the SWC.

» draw the starting pitch- |

ing assignment

Ircnmen 6-3 in an earlier

here with southpaw John McGill
picking up the pitching win in

Burns, a team which the Moun-

taineers defeated 9-4 in their first

on Friday of next

with a 10-4 victory over Temple! the week's only practice session

g mentor 2b the layoff.
will help the players mentally.

: d Mental errorsach B ; + ds i . : 3 toa ld : dont
Coach Bobby Richardson th S| Church League games will e | Mounties in their recent skid and
season because he hadn't played on Tuesday and Friday|
completely recovered from a |nights, all regular season cc: tests | bility to hit with men on base|

has al:o been a key problem. {

‘

Macedonia recorded the only||
shutout of the night, Tetoating |

Gibson points out that the ina-

A gix-run first inning was all
Darrell Queen

| Park, but defeated Ashley of Gas- |
tonia 3-1 for their seventh!

Blue Devils to only three hits, one
in each of thefirst three innings

Thempson and Lancaster

Thompscn was 3-for-3,

a double and homer.

Lancaster had two hits in five

trips, including
heme and scored three runs.

Bumgardner had three hits and
three runs batted in and scored
five runs and John Gamble, Ran-
dy Deaton and Carl Goforth
two hits apiece. Tim Riddle, Bruce
Valentine and Short added a hit |!

| apiece in Central's 17-hit attack.
The Patriots also stole 19 bases,

including five by Thompson, and
tock advantage of nine bases on
balls by Stanley pitching. !
The Patriots, gunning for their |

third straight undefeatedseason

‘BulldogsInk
Seneca Star
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fountaineers Skid Continues With

Losses To Shelby Aad Lincolnton
Mounties Blow
1-0 Lead Friday
At Lincolnton

A Friday the 13th nightmare
Friday at Lincolnton sent Kings

| Mountain's Mountaineers reeling

| to their third straight loss and |!
| lourth in five outings, and almost| §

| cut of sight if Southwestern Con-

ierence loader South Peiat.

The Mcuntaineers were coast-

the hcst Wolves began a come-

back which eventually netted
them an 8-7 victory after 11 frus-

tratinz innings for Mountainece

ach Barry Jibson. 

Kenny Farias, a junicr right

1d
cuifed with a no-hitter over the
first three frames but the Welve

struck [ci a run in the bottom

the fcurth to cut the KM lead to

   

 

7-1.

That tally didn’t seem to hurt, ,

but Richard Smith's Pack came
back two innings later for a four-

] tc cut it to 7-5, then p.ckeu

a pair in the bottom of the

rench to tie it and send the

 

 

! zame into extra innings

Gibson called on sophomore

Richard Gille e after Lin

tied the score and Gillespie re
sponded with a no-hitter until the

11th when a pair of walks put

  

 

Lor

| runners on first and second with
one away.

-

Gibson then called on senior

Keith Parker from right field and

he immediately gave up a single
to Nichols, but an accurate throw
oy lettfielder Steve

down a runner at the plate for

the second out. However, Parker

 

+ gave up anothersingle to Mulkey

and that was the ballgame as

the runner on third trotted in

fcr the score.

The 11-inning centest saw the
Mountaineers put forth their best
hitting performance of the sea-

son. They collected 13 safeties

but again couldn't hit with men|
on base. They left 14 runners

stranded as compared to only
eight for Lincolnton.

Parker, last year's leading hit-
| ter in the SWC with a .445 aver-

age, regained his old fcrm and

collected four hits in six times

at bat, including a triple which

gave Farias a 1-0 lead in the

first inning.
Robbie Moore, this year's op

hitter in the SWC, had three hits

in six trips and scored a pair of
runs and Steve Hicks and Dar-

rell Van Dyke came up with
pair of hits apiece.

The Mountaineers added th

runs in the second to go with
Parker's first inning RBI. A three-
run triple by Hicks following
three straight walks did the

damage in that inning.

The Mountaineers made it 5-0

in the third, scoring two runs on

three bases on balls and Parker's

single. They closed out their scor-
ing in thefourth on singles by
Hicks and Parker, and a fielder’

choice which allcwed Moore to

reach safely.

  

BOXSCORE
Kings Mtn. Ab R H
Bridges, 3b 5 13 0
Hicks, If 50 2

| Moore, ss 6:2 3

| Parker, -rf-p 6 1 4
Hartsoe, ¢ 4 0 0
Falls, ¢ 2 11
Austin, 2b § 01
Valentine, 2b 1 00

Lancaster, 1b > 6 9
Procter, 1b 00 0

| Bowen, 1b L. 00
| Payne, pr 0 0 0
Van Dyke, cf 4 1 2

| Farias, p 2490
Gillespie, p 2 00
Baird, rf 0 00

Totals 46 713

Lincolnton
Nichols, ss 4 3 3

Mulkey, 3b 5 2 2
Bumgamer, cf 5 0 2

Baker, ¢ 5 1 2
| Foy, rf $10
Tate, 2b 5 00

| Kicer, 1b 4 0 2

Keever, pr 0 C0
Caooloway, If 5 0:0

. | Hamm, 1f 00:0

i Perk, p 1 10
Totals 11 S11

E—Mulkey, Bumgarner, Hartsoe,
Austin. LOB—KM 14, Lincolnton

8. 2B—Moore, Nichols. 3B—Hicks,

Parker. SB—Parker 2, Lancaster,

Van Dyke. i
| Pitcher: IPHRERBB so
Farias 6%9 7 6 3

Gillespie (L) 4 0 1 1 3 0
Parker 0.2 00 0:0

7 71013Perk (W) 11 13

BOILING SPRINGS — A Seneca,
S. C. football product, Billy Ham-
ilton, has signed with the Gard-

| ner-Webb College Bulldogs.

220 pounds played both on of- |
ense and defense at Seneca High _ missioner M.

 

   

 

ing along with a 7-0 lead when [4

HITTING EYE'S BACK

gained his hitting eye in the last two games. going 6-fcr9 a-
gainst Shelby and Lincolnton, Parker and his teammates are

cn an Easter break but return to action Tuesday at Cherryville.

Senior Ke'th Parker, above, has 1e-

Moore Only Regular
Hitting 3% For KM

shortstop Robbie “Mo:

cotines to be the only

300 as Kings Moun

tain High's baseballers try

gain the winning touch that rad

them on top of the Southwestern

Thombs First
In Two Events
But Team Loses

tain won seven

 

s in 35 times at bat.

! Moore, ss

perfect 10-for-10

eth an 813 average. He's the lead-

Moorein the iydeyralent

Bridge is currently 9

| Gamble Stadium

acked off in the two

The Wolves piled
i TEN GAME STATS

ints, Che Syvae 55 1/6

 

ilirs

finished first in the 220
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ountaineers ‘included:

 

s: Carl Roseboro,

was the final regular season

+ the Mountaineers, 1

failed to win a meet was 0-for-6 in

 

ountaineers will particip

pre-conference meet Apr

 

Intcn, He led the team and the

association meet Continued On Page Four

2 throug!h July

will also be a best-of-five. |

[-five semi-finals series

Kings Mountain's Amer SC hediuled for July

gion Juniors will begin 1973 Ata

Four championship

will be a best-of-seven series and

will begin on July19. |
In case some playoff series are

seasonoeedule.
» Which will be

igGus Hartsoe, wil

 

Kings Moutstaly will play

May 24, ageJinst Morzanton.
Practice will begin at the com-

will piay each other twice dur-

home-and-homebasis.

The Area Four playoffs will be-
i The first round

will be a best-of-five series and |
must be completed by June 30.7:

| Pairings will have the first round |
| champion facing the eighth place |
team, the number two team a-|
gainst number seven,
gainst six and four aeainst five |

The teams with the highest |
winning percentages will get the |

Hamilton is 511” and’ ‘Weighs | first home game in each playoff || from the "1072
series. In case of Mes, Area Com- | catcher David Bolin, first base- | 12-at Forest City

Alley of Hickory \man Grafton Withers, outfielder | 145Henrietta

ason, probably on May
All home games will be at

City Stadium and will begin at |

Gene Tignor, Post 155 athletic
officer, said new uniforms
American Legion patches
been ordered for the coming sea-
son and urged all eligible play- |
ers to ge out for the team.

55 loses several players |

  

~ Shelby Jumps
To Early Lead
In 6-2 Victory

Shelby's Lions jumpedoff to 2

5-0 lead after three innings and
coasted to their sixth sti

victory Wednesday over
Mountain's Mcuntaineers, 6-2.

   

The victory knocked the Moun-
a.neers out cf a second place tie

with the Licns and Chase.

Mark M:Daniel went the dis-

| tance on the mecund fcr the win-
ners, limiiing the M: Engine ers

to five hits while walking just
four and stiiking out 11. al

Cillespie started for the Moun

taineers and worked only two in-

ning before giving way to John

McGill.

McDaniel, in fact, sccred what
amounted to the Winning run in

the very first inning when he

ipl 1 and coastedaq home on a

12zle by Chip Lane.

  

   

     
picked up

i fourth and

sixth frames. Chuck Austin, who

singled away, scored
the 7 run on a long
sucrifice [ly by Dale Hartsce and
Kcith Parker scored the sixth in-
ning run on MDaniel's balk.

'r was the only Moeuntain-
get over one hit, finishing

ir of singles in three
ri ustin and MdGill added

singles and Robbie Moore kept
itive games hitting

streak alive with a first inning
triple.

I'he Mountaineers had base

runners in every inning ‘but

couldn't come up with the key
hits when they needed them.
The Mcuntaineers left eight run-

ners on base and seven of them

were left in scoring position,

BOXSCORE

Kings Mtn. Ab R H Rbi
Van Dyke, cf 1 0 0 0
Bridges, 3b 1 0:0 ©

4:01 0
Lancaster, 1b 4 00 0

Austin, 2b 3 1:8
3

1

3
1

2

  

 

   

  

   

 

 

     

 

Parker, rf
Hartsoe, ¢

Hicks, If
Gillespie, p C

®
/
H
O
O

  

M:Gill, p 0 1 49
Totals x 2 5 1}

Shelby
Leaces, If 1 0.00

McDaniel, p 4 2431 8
Lane, cof 3033

Horne, 3b 1 3 0

White, 2190 9
Barnette, 1b Is bog

Bridg rf 31332
Mi ler, 2b 1 006 5

Terrell, ss 3. 01 2
Totals 2468 5

E—Lane, Eridges, Van Dyke,
Bridges. LCE—3helby 4, KM 8.
3B—Moaore, McDaniel. SAC—Mill-

er. SF-—Hartsce. SB—Parker.

  
Pitcher IP HR ER BB SO

Gillespi 2'4 321 2

M« § 43 238 2

McDaniel (W) 7 5 2 1 4 11

Balk—MDaniel 2. U--Day and
Clements.

TicketsOn Sale
For G-W Banquet
BOILING SPRINGS — Tickets

for the May 5 Sporfi Banquet at
Gardner-Webb College are on

sale. The speaker for the dinner

will be one of pro football's top
quarterbacks, Terry Bradshaw, of
the Pittsburg Steelers. The tic-

kets sell for $4.00.
According to Athletic Director

Eddie Holorock, at Gardner-
Webb, tickets are on sale at

Smith's Drugs and Suttle D
in Shelby and in Bc:ling Spri
at Beiling Spr Drug. They

can alsy be purchased at the

college's athletic department.

  

rugs
  

  

 

Juniors Open '73 Season May 22 |
>

year's most valuable player Rick

Hord, who led the team in hit-
ang, Koooie Moore, Keith Parker,
Steve Hicks, Darrell Van Dj

 

s | Wayne Bridges, Jimmy Fit
! John McGill, Lanny T! r
{ and Jerry Valentine. Several new

 

xmers off the cum
school team are expected to join
the club.
Last year's club got off to a

<] 4 3 inslow st »
the latter part «

 

  
* | oust c¢ld nemesis Shelbyfrdm the

befor

 

cund

 

 
bowing to event ual “champ Mon

  
ganton, Post 155 finished with an

11-13 overall record.
FIRST ROUND SCHEDULE

MAY

22—at Bessemer City
24—Morganton

26—Forest City
2%8—at Henrietta

31-—Shelby
JUNE

2 Hickory
5-—at Cherryville
T—Bessemer City
9—at Morganton   


